
3, 56 Fleet Drive, Kippa-ring

Immaculate Owner Occupied Modern Townhouse

Situated in a small complex of just 8 units this one stands out above all the rest. The
property has been immaculately maintained and is seeking a new owner to love it has
much as the last. The current owners have really made this property a home with
excellent little touches to add class and comfort.

If you are looking for a tidy property on budget that is centrally located, modern and
move in ready this is the one you have been waiting for – A truly impressive home.

The home features:

Downstairs-

Open plan air-conditioned tiled lounge, dining and kitchen
Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, dishwasher, rangehood, ceramic cooktop,
wall oven, corner pantry, double basin sink and a water filter
Separate internal laundry with direct access outside to the clothesline and
private courtyard
Separate toilet downstairs
1 car garage with remote control door, good storage and internal access into the
home

Upstairs –

3 bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans. The master bedroom is at the
rear of the property and features a walk-in robe, air conditioning and an ensuite
with a shower and a toilet. One of the other bedrooms has exclusive access to
the front tiled balcony.
Family bathroom with a shower and a bathtub. The toilet is separate.

Extras:

Led lights and updated tap wear, fresh paint, new carpets and new window

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $249,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1303
Land Area 115 m2

Agent Details

Rachele Jones - 0432 834 733

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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